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BjörklidenManifesto2010

ThisManifestoistheresultofthe2ndmeetingofyoungresearchersfromdifferentfaculͲ
ties in Björkliden, organised by the Pufendorf Institute and financed by the LMKͲ
foundation.Wefoundthismeetingtobestimulatingandinspiringandstronglyendorse
that annual meetings continue to be organised in this way (for additional suggestions
modelledonthissortofarrangementseebelow).

Althoughfromwidelydifferentresearchareaswe foundthatwesharemanycorevalͲ
ues,notjustwitheachotherbutalsowiththeauthorsoftheBjörklidenManifesto2009.
Most importantly, we recognise the importance of interdisciplinary research and colͲ
laborationsandthecreativeoutcomesthiscanproduce.Westronglysupportthegoals
ofthePufendorfInstitute,whicharetostimulateinnovationandadvanceunderstanding
throughthesynthesisofknowledge.ItisinordertopromotesuchinterdisciplinaryreͲ
searchthatwemakeourrecommendationstothePufendorfInstituteandLundUniverͲ
sity.

Themanifestohastwoparts.InthefirstpartrelatingtoactivitiesatthePufendorfInstiͲ
tute,wesuggestanumberofconcretewaysinwhichwebelievethatbothinterdiscipliͲ
naryresearchandmeetingsacrossdisciplinarybordersisbeststimulated.Inthesecond
partrelatingtouniversitylevelorganisationalchanges,wefirstlysuggesthowtheUniͲ
versityinsomewayscouldprovideorganisationalsupporttofacilitateinterdisciplinary
meetings and collaborations and secondly, we critically examine the research environͲ
mentandhighlightwhatwebelievetobeveryseriouspracticalobstaclestoachieving
theUniversity’sandoursharedgoalofproducinginterestingandimportantinterdisciͲ
plinary research. These obstacles are deeply embedded in the university system. We
alsoproposepotentialsolutionstotheseproblems.



PartOne
Ways to stimulate interdisciplinary research at Lund University in general and at the Pufendorf
instituteinparticular.


The Pufendorf Institute’s webpage states that it is “...a crossͲdisciplinary research
institute,whichaimstobeanopenandcreativeenvironmentforacademicstudygroups
formedaroundcurrentoremergingscientificandsocialissuesandproblemstoexplore
their management or resolution.” We have some concrete suggestions as to how this
aimmaybefulfilled.

Createthepossibilityforunexpectedcollaborations
It is of course trivially true that to get good interdisciplinary research, people from
different disciplines must meet. This is however easier said than done. Predictably
productive collaborations need little encouragement. But there will always be other,

potentiallyfruitful,important,andsurprisinglyrewardingmeetings,thevalueofwhichis
notaseasytopredict.WewouldlikethePufendorfInstitutetoprovideaplatformfor
thesekindsofmeetings.Fourofoursuggestionsaddressthisissueandproposewaysin
whichresearchersfromverydifferentareascanmeettoseewhat,ifanything,happens.

1. Theorganisationof“ideasfora”
Werecommendtheorganisationofregularmeetingsofyoungresearchersfrom
avarietyofacademicbackgroundstostimulateinteractionandpromotethedeͲ
velopment of interdisciplinary projects. Monthly ideas fora can be held at the
Pufendorf Institute and would be structured around a brief introductory talk
from each participant on their subject area, followed by informal discussions.
ParticipantswouldbeselectedbythePufendorfInstitutebasedonsuggestions
from the young advisory board (point four below) and previously invited fora
participants.Wesuggestthattheseideasforawouldprovidefertilegroundfor
thecreationofnewconnectionsandinteractionsofresearchersfromverydifͲ
ferentbackgroundsandexpertise,andmaysparktheinitialdevelopmentofcolͲ
laborativeideas.

2. Resourcesforearlyideadevelopment
Wealsorecommendthatthereisa‘steppingstone’processinplacetofacilitate
the development and realisation of ideas generated at the ideas fora. This
would involve allowing researchers with interdisciplinary ideas from the initial
foratospendsometimedevelopingtheideastothestageatwhichashortproͲ
posalcouldbesubmittedtoattractPufendorfsupportforapilotproject.ThisinͲ
termediatestagecouldinvolvelongerdiscussionsandmeetingsattheInstitute
andalsopotentiallytheholdingofseminarswithinvitedspeakersfromoutside
LundUniversity.

3. Opendiscussiongroups
WesuggestthatthePufendorfInstitutehostopendiscussiongroupswithparͲ
ticularbutbroadlyformulatedthemes(forsuggestions,seetheAppendix)which
can be advertised to researchers across the University. We hope these discusͲ
sionswouldpromoteinteractionsbetweendisciplines,andprovideresearchers
from disparate fields with the opportunity to develop ideas with interdiscipliͲ
narypotential.

4. YoungAdvisoryBoard
WesuggestthatthePufendorfInstituteformsa‘Youngresearcheradvisory
board’forguidanceandinputfromyoungacademicswithasharedpassionfor
achievingtheirmultidisciplinaryresearchgoals.


5. Infrastructureopendiscussiongroups
We suggest that the Pufendorf Institute should offer to host open meetings
wheremethodologiesofpotential interdisciplinaryvaluearediscussed and exͲ
plained. That the institute is willing to host these meetings should be made
knowntopotentiallyinterestedparties(e.g.thenodesintheresearchinformaͲ

tionnetworksuggestedinPartTwo).Theinitiativetoorganisemeetingsaround
themes of this kind should, however, come from the interested parties, which
meansthatthesewouldbemeetingsofamoreirregularkindthantheopendisͲ
cussiongroupssuggestedabove(pointthree).





PartTwo

Getridofunnecessarypracticalobstacles
Itiswellknownthatinterdisciplinarymeetingsandcollaborationsaresometimesmade
moredifficultbyobstaclesthatareperhapsbest(ifnotonly)characterisedas‘practical’.
Belowwemakethreesuggestionsaimedatremovingsomeoftheseobstacles.



1. CrossͲfacultyPhDcoursesinepistemologyandphilosophyofscience
Inordertopromoteinteractionsbetweenindividualsfromdifferentdisciplines
andcrossͲdisciplinarydiscussionsfromanearlystage,wesuggestthattheUniͲ
versitydevelopsmandatoryadvancedtrainingcoursesinepistemologyandthe
philosophy of science for PhD students. The courses should be organised at a
crossͲfacultylevel,againallowingresearchersfromverydifferentdisciplinesto
meet.ThecourseswouldalsoservetheimportantinterdisciplinarygoalofproͲ
vidingdifferentresearcherswithatleastonecommonplatformandvocabulary,
therebyfacilitatingsometimesdifficultcommunication.


2. Researchinformationnetworks
We suggest that the University organise and fund ‘research information netͲ
works’,wherebywithineachdepartmentaspecificindividualhastheroleofbeͲ
inganodeinaresearchinformationnetwork.ThisindividualwouldbetheconͲ
tact point for other researchers within Lund for any questions relating to that
particular discipline. This may be in the form of questions about potential colͲ
laboratorsforprojects,ormoregeneralquestionsabouttheresearchfield.


3. Researchtoolandmethodologydatabase
WesuggestthattheUniversitydevelopsandfundsadatabaseaimedatsharing
solutionstoproblems,forexampleanalyticaltoolsandmethodologies,between
researchersindifferentfields.Inadditiontoasummaryofsharedinfrastructure
(hardware), information concerning developed software, novel methods, anaͲ
lytical/statisticaltoolsetc.shouldbeeasilyaccessible.Wesuggestthatthesame
(universityͲfunded)individualthatfunctionsasanodeoftheresearchinformaͲ
tionnetwork(pointtwo)isalsoresponsibleforgatheringandupdatingalistof
keywords that can be used to identify machines, software, analysis programs
etc.usedbyresearcherswithineachdiscipline.



Researchenvironment

ItisimportanttoacknowledgethatwhilethepotentialgainsofengaginginnovelinterͲ
disciplinary research projects are indisputably high, moving to this type of research
comeswithagreatlyincreasedriskfortheindividualresearcherchoosingtoleave‘the
beatentrack’.Inthelaterstagesofasuccessfulacademiccareer,whenaresearcherofͲ
ten relies on more secure research funding with a permanent position, the calculated
riskofsufferingatemporarydropinpublicationrateisprobablyworthtakingforavery
promising groundbreaking project. However, this generally is not the case for the
youngerresearcher, whotypically is forced to workundermuchshorterprojectdeadͲ
lineswithsmallerresearchgrantsandalmostinvariablywithoutapermanentposition.
Forthesereasons,wethinktheUniversityshouldalsoworktowardsbuildinganinternaͲ
tionallycompetitiveandcreativeenvironmentforitsyoungerresearchers.

The University would be in a unique position to recruit and keep the best young reͲ
searchersonaninternationallevel,iftheuniversitycreatesaworksituationthatwould
allowyoungresearcherstoworkwithalongerprojecthorizonandundersaferemployͲ
mentconditions(forexampleincludingatleastaminimumofsocialsecurityincaseof
illness or the possibility of parental leave). As the current system is largely built upon
temporary employments or stipend funding during the first ten years of postdoctoral
research, werecognizethatcreating suchan environmentwouldrequire a substantial
allocationofnewresources.Forthesereasons,webelievethattheUniversitymustalloͲ
cate extra resources to improve the social situation of young scientists. We therefore
suggest that, ‘to stand among the very best of European universities’ Lund University
mustspecificallyallocateresourcestoimproveresearchconditionsforaslargenumber
ofyounginvestigatorsaspossiblewithaproventrackrecord.AsalongͲtermgoal,we
envisionthatsimilarconditionscanbeextendedtotheentiregroupofyoungresearchͲ
ersattheUniversity.
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Appendix:Themes

Thefollowingthemesarethoughtofassuitablebothfor(possiblyaseriesof)opendisͲ
cussionseminarsinthesensesuggestedabove(partone)andforeitherpilotstudiesor
(eventually) more fullͲblown research projects, possibly funded and hosted by the
PufendorfInstitute.Suggestionscouldbemultiplied.ThemesthathavenotbeendevelͲ
opedhere,butthathavebeenmentionedindiscussionandwhichcouldprovefruitful
include e.g.: Communication; The human being 2.0; Transport; Scaling; Networks; InͲ
formation;Movement;Process;Ageing;etc.



TheSocialIndividual
Contactperson:UlrikaAndersson(Law)


An autonomous individual making free and rational choices is a crucialpartof moderͲ
nity,accordinglyfoundingmodernscientific andscholarlythinking. ThisthemewillexͲ
ploreandproblematizetheindividualofmodernity,whilefocusingonthesocialindividͲ
ual,thustakingintoaccountdifferentaspectsofpowerinawidesense.Seminarswith
thisthemecangatherresearchersfromlaw,biology,cognitivescience,history,economͲ
ics,philosophy,sociology,genderstudiesetc.


Natureandculture
Contactperson:DavidDunér(david.duner@kultur.lu.se)


RecentfindingsinthescienceshaveshowntohavegreatimpactonourculturalunderͲ
standingofthehumanbeing.Genetics,evolutionarytheory,cognitivescience,etc.,have
changedourviewofhowhumansare.TheclearcutdichotomybetweennatureandculͲ
turehasshowntobeinvalid.Therearenownewpossibilitiesforafuture,fruitfuldiaͲ
logue between the sciences and the humanities. Seminars with this theme can gather
researchers from biology, genetics, medicine, ecology, cognitive science, philosophy,
history,sociology,genderstudies,etc.


Love
Contactperson:SaraEldén(sara.elden@soc.lu.se)


Love, emotion, passion. Within many scientific disciplines, love has historically been a
"nonͲquestion".Insocial science,if discussed at all,it has been deemed impossible or
uncomfortabletostudy,orithasbeentranslatedintootherterms,suchasworkorcare.
In other disciplines, it has been seen as "innate", related to biological processes or an
effectofearlychildhoodcommitments(e.g.,evolutionarybiology,psychology).IngenͲ
der studies, love – especially romantic love between men and women in couples and
maternal love – has been the target of harsh criticism and deconstruction. However,
recentlythereisagrowinginterestinlookingatloveasatopictoapproachinitsown
terms,asasubjectforserioussocialandpoliticaltheory.Thoughlovecanneverbeseen
as"pure"orisolatedfromothersocialrelationsanddiscourses(gender,care,commitͲ

ment,poweretc.)thereisagrowinginterestinlookingatloveasaparticulartransforͲ
mative power in itself. Traditionally associated with intimate relations, love and emoͲ
tionsareincreasinglyemergingasimportantelementstoconsiderinlargersocialpheͲ
nomena,suchasreligionandpolitics.Also,thereisaneedtoinvestigatetheconceptof
lovehistorically–changeovertime,themetaphoricaluseoflove–andthesocialprocͲ
esses and consequences related to the concept, e.g., in policy, law, institutions, and
lived social relations. This research theme will gather researchers from different disciͲ
plines.Therecentinterestinloveasasocialphenomenonwithpoliticalimplicationswill
bothchallengeandbechallengedbyknowledgefromdisciplineswithalongerhistoryof
interest in love (or related themes, e.g., Psychology, Literary Science, Biology (?)). HisͲ
toryandPhilosophywillbecrucialinbringingtheconceptintocontext.Further,looking
atthesocial,legalandpoliticalconsequencesofloveintoday'ssocietieswillnecessitate
thepresenceofresearchersfromSociology,PoliticalScience,ReligiousStudiesandLaw.
Together, and in dialogue, these different perspectives will fertilize one another and
therebybringnewandexcitingknowledgetoafieldthat–despiteitsapparentpresence
inmanydifferentaspectsoftheworld–ismeagrelyresearched.


Composition
Contactperson:AnnaͲSofiaMaurin(annaͲsofia.maurin@fil.lu.se)


“Composition”canmeanmanythings.Inoneofitsmeaningsitreferstoalogicalfallacy
–thatofassumingthatawholehasapropertysolelybecauseitsvariouspartshavethat
property.ThatthisisafallacyisduetotheinterestingandpotentiallyproblematicpropͲ
erties of “composite wholes”. First, that they can have properties not shared by their
partsand,second,thattheirpartsmayhavepropertiesnotsharedbythem.Composite
(orcomplex)entitiesexistinallareas.Inlinguistics,forinstance,somecombinationsof
wordsandparticlesgiverisetosomethingwithmeaning.Insociety,somecombinations
of(enough)individuals,physicalobjects,andactions,etc.,givesrisetoeitheranation,a
bank, a society, or some other social entity. In physical reality, the combination of
enoughfundamentalparticlesintherightkindofrelationships,givesrisetochairsand
bicycles.Inbiologicalreality,moreover,suchparticlesintherightkindofrelationships
giverisetolifeandthinking.Examplescouldbemultiplied.

Inphilosophy,compositionquestionsaremuchdiscussed.Acommondistinctionhereis
thatbetweena“General”anda“Special”compositionquestion.Thegeneralquestionis
this:Whatis therelationshipbetweenthewholeandtheparts whichjointlycompose
it? The special question is this: What is the relationship between objects when they
jointly compose a whole? How these questions are understood and answered has difͲ
fered depending on the subject matter of the researcher. It is therefore hypothesized
thatthebringingtogetherofresearchersfromwidelydifferentfields(suchase.g.phiͲ
losophy,biology,physics,andthesocialsciences)todiscussthesematters–leavingas
muchaspossible of the particularities of eachsubject matter outside thediscussion –
mighthelptoshedsomelightontheirpossibleresolution(s).ThisthemewouldbesuitͲ
ablebothforopendiscussiongroupsandforamorethoroughresearchproject,possibly
fundedandorganizedbythePufendorfInstitute.






Rationalityandconstraintsindecisionmaking
Contactperson:ErikWengström(erik.wengstrom@nek.lu.se)


Decision theory based on the notion of rationally has fundamentally shaped how reͲ
searchers, across disparate fields such as Biology and Economics and Law, view and
modeldecisionstakenbyindividualsandgroups.AssumingrationalitydoesinmanysitͲ
uationsprovideatractablegroundforfurtheranalysisofsocial,economicandbiological
phenomena. Yet, it is evident that the decision processes of humans and other spices
are not always guided by rationality. Consequently, there is a need for analyzing how
decisions are affected by various constraints, both internal constrains of the decision
makerandcontextualconstraintsintheenvironmentofthedecisionmaker.Theaimof
theproposedstudygroupistobringtogetherresearchersinterestedindecisionmaking
toshareideasandfindingsfromtheirrespectivefields.AgoalistoprovideanopenfoͲ
rumfordiscussionsbetweentheoristsandresearchersdoingappliedwork.




